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The breaking of dormancy is one of the most important
events in the yearly cycle of woody plants in the temperate
zones. The phenology of foliation date has been investigated
in many woody plant species including black walnut (BEY,
1971; LINDSEY
and N ~ W M A1956;
N , WOOD,1934).
Beyond the purley academic interest in foliation date,
the practical implications are most significant. If a woody
plant breaks dormancy too early, late frost may kill the
expanding bud and its attendant reproductive structures,
reduce growth, and in the case of timber species destroy
desirable form. On the other hand seasonal growth may be
reduced by late flushing (NIENSTAEDT, 1958).
Black walnut (Juglans nigra L.) is extremely sensitive to
frost after growth has begun in the spring (TRYON
and
T RUE , 1964). Usually, the entire new shoot is killed a t 28O F.
As BRINKMAN
(1957) states, "Throughout its wide range, it
reaches greatest size and value on moist, fertile sites, gencrally along streams and at the base of north - or east facing slopes." Unfortunately, the better sites are also
areas that collect cold-air drainage frolm the uplands, and
thus, tend to be "frost pockets."
If, through selection and breeding, strains can be developed that are inherently later flushers, and a t the Same
time rapid growers, the problem of frost damage can be
alleviated. On t h e other hand frost damage may not cause
poor form in black walnut. Perhaps certain clones have the
ability to produce straight leader growth after severe late
spring frosts.
Foliation and flowering dates have been shown to be
under genetic influence in both black walnut and Persian
walnut (Juglans regia L.). According to BEY, T OLIVER and
ROTH(1970) southern seed sources of black walnut tended
to flush earlier than northern seed sources, but there was
great variation within seed sources in flushing. They state
that, "selection within sources would lead to considerable
gain in late-flushing types." WOOD(1934) found that time of
flowering in Persian walnut was inherently late in some
grafted cultivars and early in others. Flowering in walnut
is closely related to foliation date since the female is borne
on the new growth shortly after flushing (WOOD1934).
However, there may be some mechanism for dormant
lateral buds to produce late flowers in some clones so that
frost would not cause injury to the current year's nut crop.

I n 1970 and 1971 foliation date was recorded a t 2-day
intervals. A graft was considered flushed if one entire leaf
was separated from the bud. The foliation date was measured as the number of days since the first graft in the
entire study flushed. Height growth was measured a t the
close of the 1970 and 1971 growing seasons. Sweep was recorded in 1972 as t h e maximum deviation of the central
stem from the vertical per foot of tree height. Amount
of pruning required after severe frost was rated subjectively on a 1, 2, 3 scale. Foliation dates, height, growth and
sweep were analyzed by analysis of variance using a completely randomized design .

Results and Discussion
Flushing began on April 25 and 21 and ended May 12
and 21 in 1970 and 1971 respectively. Much above average
temperatures from April 16 to April 20, 1971 stimulated
earlier flushing in 1971 than in 1970; but in 1971 flushing
was slower and more prolonged due to much below average temperatures for two weeks during flushing. In 1970
frost (320 F. or below) occurred on 3 days during the period
of flushing but none was severe enough to inflict damage.
However, in 1971, ceven fro~stsoccurred. Five frosts damaged the expanding buds of 10 early flushing clones.
Highly significant differences among clones a t the 1%
level were found in foliatioln date, total height in 1970, and
sweep. Height growth in 1971 showed significant differences among clones a t the 5% level. I n addition highly
significant differences in foliation date were found between years.
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Materials and Methods
The study is based on 144 h i n g grafts of 27 clones selected for outstanding form and size in an area 80 miles wide
by 260 miles north-south from southern Michigan to couthern Indiana (B EINEKE and L OWE, 1969). The grafted clones
were grown a t Shidler Experimental Forest, approximately
8 miles west of Purdue University, West Lafayette, Indiana.
The grafts were made in 1969 on 3 year-old rootstocks
according to the methods outlined by LOWEand B EINEKE
(1969). Only those selections having at least three successful
grafts per celection were included in the study.
')Associate Professor of Forestry, Purdue University, West Lafayette, Indiana (Journal paper no. 5011, Purdue University Agricultural Experiment Station, WEst Lafayette, Indiana 47907).
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Figure 1. - Comparison of foliation dates in 1970 and 1971. Letters
S, C, and N indicate geographic source, respectively, southern,

central, or northern.

Figure 1 shows little difference in rank of foliation date
among clones from 1970 to 1971 and the correlation coefficient (r) between foliation date in 1970 and 1971 was 0.80.
Thus a late flusher in 1970 was usually a late flusher in
1971. Broad-sense heritability in foliation date for both
years combined was .85. Broad-sense heritability of total
height in 1970, height growth in 1971 and sweep was .55,
.16, and .30, respectively.
I n both years there was little variation in foliation date
within clones. Most grafts from t h e Same selection flushed
within one or two days of each other. The longest period of
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